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Article 3

Pr sicent's Page
DISTRIBUTION OF LEADERSHIP

F�r six �ears at the annual meeting of the Nationa
'
::leration I have
stoc,J m adrr�1r t�on of my predecessors and hoped
I shoulc
�
ver have to face
their respons1bil:1es as president. Now the time has
arrivel
· me to face the
:e�l1ty of what 1t means to hold that office. It is
not a cc )rtable time, for
It 1s marked by uneasiness and apprehension. But
it also i
arked by a am
fident hope to do my utmost to continue the efforts
of the
·1 er presidents to
serve the feder�tion well. In this connection I express
to
Gerard Griffin
m� congratulations and the National Federation's
tribute
appreciation on
bemg our president during the past year.
No_w, I shall not try to be a prophet foretelling the
fut
of the National
Fed_eratwn, nor should I try to predict whence it
will be , er in 12 m onths
or m fut�re decades _ fr�m now. For both are
beyond m· ::>wer. But there
comes a time ,�hen 1t 1s necessary to take stock
of the f .onal Federation.
!here comes a time when it is necessary to try to
know bett ·yhat it is, where
.
it 1s, a�d where it is headed, and to determine whether
t
direction can be
determmed by those who constitute the Federation.
_T�e National �edera_tion is not a society for the
promc 11 of a branch of
medicme or a special science. Nor is it an associat
ion of 1ysicians banded
tog�th�r for a common purpose. Instead, it is an alliance
of
.
umerable Guilds
of _md'.vidual_ Catholi_c physicians of diverse experien
ces, int sts, and philoso
phies m an m_terlockmg harmony of spiritual, moral,
and �- 1al aims. In this
r�gard the Gmlds are the Federation. The Guilds plan
an< : 1 ape the Federa·
tion. An_d as long as they are the Federation, so
long
.1st the national
.
orgamzatwn rest upon the constituent groups and associat
e r, nbers.
T
_ he purposes of the National Federation are quite def o
c and clear. But
Natwnal · Feder�tion action alone, through its board
and ,nmittees, is not
af equate to achieve those purposes. Their attainment
requi; rhe participation
0 all t?e Guilds. In this respect, although
the National ; ,cration is every·
where, it should not everywhere be dominant. All impuh,
of leadership do
e�anate f:om_ the President and the Board of Director-, Tor should they.
.
A �hmgs distmct1ve
and worthwhile do not originate amor, ,he officers of the
��tional Federation. Nor should they. Nor is the essence o·:· ,ederation leader·
s ip to be"preoccupied with instituting crash programs
or wn!i personal motives
�hat say, Let's do something now." Rather, in a time
of pupetual change, it
IS to have � consensus of responsib
le motives develop amc,n.• the Guilds, and
wh en _the ti�e is ripe, to help crystallize it in a concrete"
plan of ratio nal
c llective actio?. Thus, the administrative spirit of
the National Federation
�
.
: ould_ not be m the pnde of prestige, nor in the hazard
of power, but rather
m laymg great stress on what Wreston* refers to
as distributive leadership.

nr:

Presi'.1:nti�l foaugural Address., Annual Meeting, The National FcJcration of Catholic
Physicians Guilds, Palmer House, Chicago, November
6, 1965.
*Wreston, H. M.: Taking the National Pulse. Sat. Rev. 68:
25 (Sept. ll ), 1965.
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may at tir ·2s l: the
However difficµlt and however slow and disappointing it
be distribt 2d ' ,dely
very nature of a federation requires that the leadership
among the parts constituting the federation.
The essential role of the National Federation is not to assume local res,ion
,t is
sibility nor to swallow up the individualism and diversity of Guilds;
different
.always, and in the context of continuing change and of new and
moral and social dimensions, to give a relatively free rein to local imagination
and initiative and to impart coordination and interest not just in moral and
spiritual affairs that relate to the profession of medicine but also in the broad
medical and social problems of family life, medical missions, health care of the
religious; thus, the kind of activities that promote the temporal and eternal
interests of all our neighbors.
In this connection any serious threat to the National Federation arises not
from what the Federation is and where it is and how it would confront the
future but from what the Guilds and the regions of Guilds do not do in influ
encing the direction of the Federation. The most serious mistake the Guilds
can make is not to exert local leadership and effectual action, and especially
when they have within their own power the talent and energy to be informed,
critical, and adaptable, and thereby the capacity to shape and determine the
content and direction of the Federation. One of the most serious breaches the
Federation can commit is not to communicate with reasonable frequency with
the Guilds, with their members, and with the non-Guild associates.

In this regard coordination is fundamental to any organization the size of
the National Federation. In order to achieve coordination, however, it is essen
tial to meet two minimum conditions: communication and cooperation. We
are obliged to communicate our functions and activities and to assume the
initiative and responsibility required to do so. Once communication is well
established,· indeed effective, there follows not only the spirit for cooperation
but also the realism of coordination. Thus the distribution of leadership and
responsibility is the only way for the National Federation to evolve and to
grow and ripen - not as rapidly, perhaps, as anxious idealists demand nor as
slowly as peevish pessimists predict. But distributive leadership does mean
in dividual initiative. It means examining old practices and testing new ones.
It means tackling new ideas and wrestling anew with the perennial problems
of me mbership and dues collection. It means appraising critically our programs
to learn whether they are realistic or obsolete and whether we are discharging
our purposes or only pretending to do so. It means taking stock of the funda
men tal processes that impart a sense of substance and meaning to Guilds and
the Federation, thus the sort of leadership that reciprocally influences the
Federation and allows the Guilds freedom from bureaucratic influence. The
:ost effective groups - and there are many - indeed the most effective local
a_rds and committees, and of the National Federation as well, are those in
which there is a continuous search for ways and techniques to make their
PUlposes more functional, to be more curious about the Church's great and
ordin ary_ pronouncements and encyclicals that affect profoundly every facet
0rhuman existence, and, above all, to dare to participate actively and construcFEBRUARY,

1966
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tivel} in , e� Obv10
· us1 y not everyt},ing that i
s w o rkable
even )r a Its mem bers,
will be equally satisfactory in
ano
other' ·,oc
- · +.e mem bers.
r

shoui

like to recommend to the
. B oard o_f Director
dek· ttes an. associates that
they consider as the1r
primary
the ;1,.)xt 12 r.1on
ths a four-f�ld program to
promote the a1mo
.
bilitir, for temporal a'n
d sp 1�1tu �l good the National
Feder2
the. G,.ii
. . ]ds' all the whI e] contmum g the efforts to
strength en r
act 1v1t1es alre
ady established:

. F irst, re-exam'ine your G u 1'ld's role in light
of the CI
prmc1p. 1 e s on social and mo
ral is sue s ;

Second, increase your me1:1 b
.
ership, secure non-Guild assoc
those by-laws out
of date wi th
recent changes in

by-Jaw s ;

the

Natir

Th·trd, organize the regions of the
Federation and establish

ne

Guild,�
Guild or!�

nd

the Guild
mmitment fo1
limitless possi
n has throu�
i ncrease thllll
ch's articulate I
es, and rewrite
1! Federation's

!w Guilds; and
. ,
Nationa I Federat10n
s
e
n
dowm
e
n
.
t
ft
tributio n s to the
1 through con
F ederat10n and th:ough ]'f
I e �sso_ciate meml- , hips, in order
to protect the cont
inuity of th nat1 ona_l orgam
zat
1
on
durin
g
ahead and t o provide a
decisive yea11
.
way o/meetmg
its annu al requiremen
I should hope the foregoin
i
ch � I l�nge that indivit 1! Guilds and
�ederation a ssociates wo
uld n o t �n/
.
Y e. wdlmg to meet and
come involved
m, but in meeting it b 1.
1
e am stream of P.rofess ionc life a theology
of m oral and spirit u ai v:
1:�s 1:irtt O� our human exis
tence ar
,
of our concern
for the welfare and l ove of
.Y
one s neighb o r.

Fourth, build

u p the

t

FRED M. TAYl JR, M.D.

ADVICE TO AUTHORS

A�ticles on topics of
Catholic and as a physicianpoten tia l in t es\. t? the Ca tholic l ysician as a
y so !Cited. A goodly l .rtion of THE
LINACRE QUARTERL y readers a re ea rnestt
n t ember of the medical ; ,rofession but
are enga ged in a llied
health fi!Jds, f ach mo 1 theology
and materia l for .
, or ser·, in hospitals,
their ben efit w ld a ls� . {/e wel
may be predominantly philo
come. The , 1bject matter
� ateria l should be ty ewrittenso hi�al religious, . or medico-moral in nature.
�oubi'e-s� a?ed, with good margrns and on one
s11e of the p aper onlyp . M u�cri
/ts Loriginal and one copy) �'..,mid be sub
m1tted to the Editoria l Offican
e
Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri 6310f 1g INA�R_E QUARTERLY, 143/i South Gr and
4
.
ne addit10na l co y should b,· retained by
the a uthor. Full editoriai ri ·
1 s e eser ed. p
p
appe'.1r a t the end of
the artick :�<l srou!d c.onvform Rtoeferences ii used should
Index
the
Medicus. ( This format
th t empIo_yed m t�e Abs tra ctusag" of the
LrNACRE QUA RTERLY.) A isbrief
Section of THE
\. ut P tmen t curriculum vitae of
should· a ccompan y the man
the author(s)
_
np t · {h
nually to the a uthor( s) of usc
. . e Tho.mas Lma cre Award is made an
th
e
ongi
na
a
rticle
a djudged to he the best to
.
appear in T HE L INACR
E QuARTERLY dunng
1
each ca lenda r year.
LINACRE QUARTERLY

Moderator's Message

GOD NEEDS YOU
pamphlet appeared beanng the above title and
a
II
War
Prior to World
was addressed to doctors. The layman's role in the Church was not so clearly
defined in those days and the pamphlet was an exhortation for do ctors t o
become involved. "God needs you" was the statement of an older surgeon to a
younger one, as together they w orked over a patient whose life hung in the
balance. For any who might be hesitant to fill a needed post it is a challeng
ing phrase, surely as compelling as St. Paul's: "I exhort you, therefore, brother s
, . , do not conform to this w orld's way of life, but be transformed by the
rene�al of your mind, that you may investigate the will of God -ALL that is
good, ALL that is acceptable t o Him, ALL that is perfect."
Leadership for all Church-oriented organization s is a growing need, one
which cannot be side-stepped without serious hurt to the Church. The Phy si
cians' Guilds are no exception. A necessary w ork, poor ly done, or left undone
by a well-intentioned layman, and eventually completed by a priest, is the
wrong method of problem solving, as far as the extension of the Kingdom of
God is concerned. The development of leader ship techniques in a formal
teaching environment seems to be a better solution to the need .
Because of his intimate working with G od' s greatest creation, the human
person, it should be possible for every doctor to develop the self-confidence
neces sary for effective leadership. In his dealing s with his patients he daily
exercises self-trust in those independent judgment s by which he seeks to lead
them back to good health.
The physician, to be effective, must· be sensitive to· what needs co rrecting,
improving, and encouraging in the individual patient. How easy to transfer
this sensitivity to the larger life of an organization or the Church her self.
The doctor, to understand and help his patient, must be an attentive
.
listener, and be able to speak with such conviction and clarity that the patient
will be stimulated and moved ·t o act up on his medical advice. So, too, must
the lay leader in the Church develop this skill to comm unicate so clearly and
en�� iastically, that those listening wilt respond with promptnes s to his stated
ob1ect1ves.
And, finally, where would medicine be today without the creativity o f
?uts tanding doctors, past and present? J ust as the health of the world ha s
improved because of the leadership of these men, so will the Church grow and
be stren�thened by a lay leadership that is open-minded, flexible, original,
�ns�ct1ve in its ideas, and willing to take the initiative, not just be prodded
mto1t.
The constructive and tru ly apostolic leadership of many of our d oct ors in
the areas of faith, m orality, catechetics, missionary effort, and social welfare
.
giv promise that, t o an increasing degree, our medical men are aware of the
:
� that, for His. wo rks to be fulfilled on earth, God "need s" them. It will be
h erald of a "Holy Year" for all our doct ors if, in 1966, they heed the call
?tthe Chu rch to active leadership -a leadership that will seek out "ALL that
is good, �L that is
acceptable to Him, ALL that is perfect."
Best wishes for a happy and fruitful Holy Year!
REVEREND KENNETH P. MACKINNON
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